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l.pi. J.'M. Mdnlyre, t,t Portland,

M. In il.erlly Wednesday.

V II. Cohiiim'II, ol MllweuhU, was In

Wednesday oh business.

('. T, T'". ol WlleowvllU, t an

()(tl(..M CHy vUltor thl work.

jl. ftH.rt Jennings, iA Chicago, visited

il.it city '' "'
Mr ). I .lrnt a r ol Port Is ml, waa In

(1,1,, uy Wednesday n bmdnees.

J.ilui T. lleaon, hss secured a rH-,1,1- ).

ritlon In lit Willamette mill.

Victor Dickey, proved up Uil Monday,

e i.i. iMi.-- lfJ entry l Molella

euuiy, ! town bn

h Jet Weir and Ids brother, Iroru

fZ'f. were I" I""1 00 bttelneas lft

Junre Moore and daughter A icj(t. of

Portland, vultad Irleude In llilt city last

flsiuidey.

X m Mafia Wllley, vUlted friends In

rtUnd Friday and Kstorday of the

(irga Hpere, rial k ol erliool dlelrict
(o l.watln town on School mailers

Hit k.

H.M.ro Barlow le still vary ! w with

lr,x.iJ lvor, and Ma condition le moat

tfllL at.

Tlximat Wllee, Ue tiaaly elected clerk

afUtoHliu-- J board al IJIrl, wtt In

lo Tdey.
)..! Clark, folufliatl Tueaday (rw

Comll. where he attended Ihe luneral

H. I. Ciiheon, who la Uerhirig al

iW". tln town Sunday, flailing
lib (.' Innily.
JT. K. ami' J. C William. htve re-

lumed from Wallah, Idaho, eftr as t

en-- , l IWo months.

lvl Mahmso, one ol Ida nioet exlen-t- t

laimrii ol the county, wet In lown
(torn liberal. Ibla wk.

T. T. Itogere, formerly ol Oregon City,

arrived reappointment aa a member
el the Burlol IUil.a Ciuiniiaaiun.

II A. Holding, tha t'oflUtid
kIoIovd Wadnar, air, llaldlug

aant (and In U tlrinliy of Orrun City.
VajUr MraJlr), who haa rn Vary

k llli lyj'tiul l lrf lot aavaral waakt
fail, la i(iota4 to r tloaljr ImomvlnK.

Ti.oma XfctiUalian, ipacta Uj maka
a UH I" I'Urula, rVutlalid, ktxUl Jurta
Id, Ha itl vlill Iba lioma of hla Iwy

Vri, John Kvana, ol PaUra, aa vlall
c, hi loan sl MuiiUy lilla on lirt

tu rail on (rimida In iba vicinity cl
All' t',4.

M Mrara, otia ol lha Iracdrra in Ilia

Orrrfi.ti ( lly Jiulillo arliuota, allaitJi'd Ilia

t!m r..!iig i4 tier aialar al Knfr (iruv
laal rrk

fiiiinrl Mnrf, ol HlalTurl, waa In to an
on I'liiinraa lal Monday. Il la atatfl to

lr4Tl .f 'lauru Waalilngluu to inakt
bli lutura liotua.

iv hfahKlrr, ol Carua, a retired
fanurr, ahuan liardnat Work ruialaia ul

fliiuiitig up Ilia Interval (Ml hla luoltr,
in loan Monday.

J. H. Umlrjr, t Mllaaukln, WM In

t"u Wtxlniwlay. Mr. Uiilay la uln
lo InUixluia Havarlan Iioihi, having

tomo alla (ruin d I Ifj rout aourca
Mii l.lMiia lliinlar haa rrturnod (nun

Fuuiittid. hlia vai roiii.niHl by Mim
CUi Mpaarl, who haajxvii y lulling at
bf I1..1110 npar (irrpn City. llrowtur
yiiiii riiiina,

W. W. May.ol Carua. waa In town on
ImniiNM thla wNik. Mr. May U golnu
lovlmt ilio Yakima country with lha
l'lf ul hviiiK thnre jKiriuanpiitly, II it

tin him.

It. II. 8nod(raMi, ol Mcaduwbruoka,
clrku(tiin mhool hoard, waa In tuwn
Tui ii Uy and wcnrml the acrvlcoa ol MIm
llrli ii tllnanon aa tuaclirr lur tho iptlnK
term,

Mr, Tliomiu, ol Iho Thoimia (Jrwrrr
coiii,iiy ui lUavor Criwk, wai in town
Al j;i t hnyiiiK KKxla lor hia npw atoia
Mr, Tlmmaa intenda to kwip it lull line
of k'Himiiii to iiily Iho trade In hit
Vliimiy.

'nliur Korclicin, ol llithland, wi In

to'i IkxI Saturday huyliiK hid fluid and
gur.li'n mic(l. Mr. Kerohum It oim ol
the nuwi micccHhlul larmnni in tho coun
fy. Ho la atronn ndvocato ol dlvnml-0m- l

(iirmiiiK.

W. II. Knrr, principal ol tho tt:hool
I f t Hnriiiony , nuido tho Knterprlao oflko

pii'iifiini call taut Butunlav. TrofcMor
Krr In onn ol tho loadlntt oducatort ol
u''K'ii and la doing apUimlld m hool

'k. Ho hn Ixinn a valimd contributor
to I'm KnlorpriNo, and promlsm lurthor
krtirl.,1 in the futnrt. '

l'Hiik A ISIhmdII, the Undnrtakera. He-tw- n

dupot and brldgo. Telepliono 304.
'ill't or day.
A( kiir't I)yHHMiHk Tahhitt are Hold on
I'twitive Kimrantre. Curot henrt-hnrn- ,

uiHinu ()f t, tM jHlroHi Bftor eatlnir.

J" y form of dyNHipriia. One llttl tab
kIvub Imiuodlato rollof, 25 ott. and

50 ct. 0. A. Harding, druBliit.

ir4trr (r-- v - ' r f 'Via"

Local Kycji;Isj.'
4

it. ..... a,H. iti i at . !
Cmim and ir tlir jnk on Hiiiinlin at

Hhlvaly'a thla frlday nlht.
Tim iHirlhln Club quartittla at the

oiira Iioiim Ihla Friday tiiuhl.

Tha t)i (Viiiury Club tuilKrUlninenl
at the opera houaa tliit Friday venlnx,

Tha CUikaiiiat and WlllamntUi rlvari
era Utliitf patrolled Ut dlmovvr lllngal
(lulling.

Ion't (uIm the gaiharing al yo Mtho-- 1

dlat marling houae, Vlmalay awning
Match ;).

A fare irval N in ttor lr inuuld lov
era t the Congregational church neil
Tuewlay verilng.

H. Ilolman, trading undartakrr and
mhalniar, (rragun City, Ore. Two doora
outli ol Ortjrl houae,

You will mla a good tiling II you ai
not In attnndanre at the Malbodlet
cburt-l- i nail WadiiMMlay evening.

Mr.. It. A. Mill- -r will gv a reading
lor the lloye' Club enlertainmaot Ihla
Friday availing at Hhlvely'a.

iKm'l lll lo her lha lutiwreonatlona
given by the baby etar, al the Malhodiel
church neat Welneelav evening.

Th Maannlo temple le being re(ur
ntabed wllii romldrrable A new
carpel le bring avltel to the lurnlablnge.

I'rof. Alfre Ixingti, the ctebratl
. ... i. .... . i . ..

r.nguvii organiai, win lie iiraru ei mil
Congregational church Tutlay availing
neil.

Hrar ye the )iiitig mm end maidrn
al ye Methodiai mretlng houae, oo ye

venin ol March 20, which comet on
U'ediiceday.

Muiolovrra ehuuld not (all V hrr
I.nrella D'Albrril at lha Congregational
church neat Turlay evening. Tukela
at Huntley 'a IVk Ptore.

K. II. Fl,'g. "I Halrm, haa been
ilrputy Internal revenue collno

lor at Cirrle City, Alaska The poailiua

p)l H.tSW a yrir with WJ0 eipeneee.

A very lraanl eurprtaw parlv waa

given to MUa Anm-ii-a (ileaaoo fatorday
evaiiiog. Itelreinmenta were eerved al
a lata hour and all reporiel dellghUol
time.

Margaret Arthur, haa brought an
action agalnat John Arthur lor divorce,
8he ayt Ihey we' maTlet in rtllalel
phla, Frbreary 0, H73. and be
her. XovetnUr U.lKlW,

(I . W. Ormre oa the cornr ft! 7th and
centre itrerla, baa a .fHJ alnrk ol Uiota

and ahrwa width he la eelling at remark
ably low prlcee, lo rednrw al k. Yon
hould er Iheea roda belorw buying.

The molormen end conducinrw ol the
e'ertih! it root railway are romplalnlog of

a few bond thry have been frq'irited to
tl,'n. They ay ther have to become ie--

..nlliln ir anv uarneite I rial lakr-- a

plti-- while Ihey are In charge ol a car.

A tileeaant birthday eurprlae party waa
ylven C. A Naah, at (iladatone, on
Thurdav evening ol lt week. Mr.

Naalt waa preaentel with a gold mounted

ilie. There waa 25 Irlenda preaent,
(iainra were daya, and elegant rrfreah
menta were eerved.

Cbrlallan Menre eervlree are held In

Willamette hall every Hunday morning,
at eleven o'clock . 8utie't lor Sunday,
March 17, "Matter." Hunday Hchool at
twelve oVImk. Wedneeday evening
meeting al eight o'clock. To theeo err-vlc-

all are welcome.

Oewg V. Rirlcklln. haa applied for a

divorce from Anna M. Htrlcklln. He

aaya Ihey wrre married at Marble Creek.
Iron county M March 16 1HM. A lew

hourt after Ihey were married, the run

away and he bat nol eeen her el nee that

lime.

There l a rumor which la baaed on no

particular authority, that lha atreet rail

way and Ihe Southern Pacific have come

loan onderalandlng In regard to tho

erade croenlng". It l tald that tho two

llnea will exchange rlghta ol way at the

dlnputed jwlnt, tluit avoiding croeelnga.

In reaponao to tho reiiueat of cltir.onri,

Mayor Dimlck hat ordered tho police to

atriclly enlorce the ordinance agalntt

carrying; lMan-ehoote- and alr guna. It

ioo mt that email boyt have 1h'ii ahoot-in- g

blrdtand breaking wlndowa recently.

Hereafter they will be arretted if Ihey

have alrguna or a lo their

pOlHM'taloi).

Ye bo herewith Invited to a gathering

to b hold on ye evening ol W ednee-da-

March 2D, In ye year of our Lord

luni. In ve Melhodlat meeting house, lo

cated on ye ttreet called Main. Such

party to be given In ye tplrlt ol ye omen

limn. Ye women miiHt wear ye cotton

gown and apion, or equally belltting ap- -

pure!. Ye men muHt wear ye plain at-ir.- ..

Such neraons at do bedeck them- -

aolvea with ornamouts of gold or silver,

shall pay ye fine, of five pennies, llie
..,!.. ahall be enforced by ye sotect com

nilttoe who will llkewlto Introduce

strangers, alto much befriend ye bashful

young moil. In ye dining room, gingr
broad and fruit will be served.

Monoy to loan at lowest rates.
Hrdqks A QlliriflTU.
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I Don't Experiment
r. r,
?t?ii,ii-i3.imin3i'v'- jiii i
Anotlwr whocl may U all 'right

yow know thu Columbia. Is.

ColuiuMtt, M0.I0I 72... ,150
" 3 40

J e

Morrow coaster brake on any
whcul $.V(X) tutra.

Cushion Frame 15,00 extra,

ft i r 1 1 1 .1 n x n i 1 1 x i r x rt t

CRESCENT.
r. n
a x n 3i n i tw r1 1 1 i n x r 1 1

Known everywhere at "the wheel

that atamlt up" and kcei out
of the rejiair shop. The 1 001

iikmIcI are up to date, with all
the new century idea.

Creeccnt, Chainlcns .... 150
" M.xM3:t 35
" 31 30
" " M 25

We tell nothing ao cbrapthat we
do not ttand hack of it with a liberal
guarantee.

Wc give choice of Dunlop, G & J or
Hartford tirri on all wheels cicrpt

JJ uiodela.

Tha Held Joha Jonet.

The moat amaiing eiampla of kind-nea-

cornea Iruni Iteavrr Creek. There
lanolnatance In biblical lore where Ihe
good people (uught with each other (or

the privilege ol extending charity, and
yet (Waver Creek bat Wo engtgrd in

a vlgurout conflict, that had lor its
ohjnt the care ol a public pauper. Fact)

charily la ont(ue In thlt age of froaly
elflahneM and deaervea lo be art down

by the recording angel.
It aeema that about two yeare ago,

one Julio Jonet, a We!ahman applied to
the Monty lor reliW. One ol Ida feet
hal been auipuiaUd and he wet without
tneeiia of support. Many of the neigh-bo- rt

olTvreil to care for him and be wat
placet In charge cl Mr. and Mr. O. W.

Tliomat. The county agreed lo pay the
eum ol J0 a month for hit board. John
Joiiat waa tvidenliy a very popular man,'
lor everybody wauled htm lor a boarder.
He lived with the Thomas family,' and1

the ret ol the neighbor bad to be con-- 1

lent II he eifnply called on them (of a
abort vUit. j

About lha flral ol February Mr. R.
F. Iavlt applied lo the board ol county
comtnlMioiirre (or Ihe privilege ol keep
Ing Ihe pauper lur a while. She said the '

wanted lo do aa much lor the poor aa
any oilier one ol Ihe neighbor. . Ttie
county conjinleajouere heard her atory
and decided to let her do her part and '

rrliev the Thome family ol the bur-

den. They accordingly lued an order'
February 11, addreaaed to Mr. K. F.
Hayit, telling her lo lake Ihe eaid John j

Jonra to her flnide. She went with her ;

authority but the Thome family abaolu-- ,

tely refuaed to give lip their ward.;
They told her that they were devoted to ;

charitable undertaking, and Inilated on

keeping Ihe aald John Jonra In tplto of

the proteaia of Mr. Iavia. j

Mr. Davia went home but could aol
aleep, Her heart waa wrapped up In

the expectation of doing a kind act and '

he applied lo Sheriff Cooke for relief.
Sheriff Cooke notified hit Ueayer Creek
deputy, Henry Hugliet, to go over to
the Thomas hoime, take the tald John
Jonet and trancfer him to a poaitton

the hearthstone ol Mrt. lUvia.
IVputy Sheriff Hugliet etarted out to

xoctite the order of hla superior ollicer.
When he reached Ihe Thomat houee be
aeked for the laid John Jonet. Hid he
get hlmT Not according to the rulea of

charity as they are recognised In Heaver
Creek township. Deputy Sheriff Hughes
tells of hit visit In thete words. :

"Thoie I wat" said he, "attempting
to gel the paUMir and thna obey the
order ol the ahorltr. They old me to be
gone and locked up the laid John Jones
under a strong padlock. Wljen I pro- -

tented, Mrt. Thonmi attacked from the
front and Mr. Thomas from the rear.
They were both on top ot nie at once.
Mrt. Thuinat grabbed my arm with ber
teeth and I could not defend tuytolf very
well becaune I wat In a narrow hallway.
I finally escaped with my life, but with-

out having captured the eaid John
Jonet, 1 retired in good order from
the Held of battle and uotltjed Sheriff
Cooke that I could not execute the order
without a company of aoldiert."

Lett Wedneeday the comity
itmiud another order direc-

ting Sheriff Cooke to remove the said
John Jones to the domicile of Mrt H.
V. DavU, and lo fail not at bis peril.
Sheriff Cooke went out to lteaver Creek
prepared lo engage In a mortal combat
in order to execute the mandate. Hav-

ing a strong force behind liiiu the
Thomas (amlly surrendered the pauper
and ho it now at the home of Mrs. layia.
In obtaining the privilege of caring lor
Mr. Jonet, Mr. Davis tlret laid the would
charge the county hut (18 a month and
give the taid John Jones pie three timet
a day. Then Mrt. Thomas said she
would board the pauper lor $15 a month
w ith all the pie he wanted. Mrs. Davis
came back with an offer of 14 a month
and won the prixe.

The Standard of the World
For 72 years the Columbia has act the pace. "Just as
food as a Columbia" Is the highest prale you can give
a bicycle. Stronger than any other, yet lighter In
weight by from 3 to 5 pounds. Why not ride the best?

HUNTLEY'S BOOK STORE

OREGON CITrf.

The atory In the Argonaut lor March
1H. 1001, It another sketch ol Mexican
life front the pen of Charles Fleming
F.mbree, entitled, "The Diamond ol

Ihe (lead: 4 Bridal Gift ol Sorrow." In
plot and Incident it It one ol Ibe moet
ttriklng of the author'! lorlee.

Sam Bennett,, the popular clerk in
the clothing store of Ihe Price Brothers,
letVM next Sunday (or The Dalles, to
accept a position with H. L. Price, ol
that city. During the paat three yeare
Mr. Bennett baa been with the Price
Brothers and bia uniform courtesy haa
made blm popular with all classes. He
Is considered a flrstlaae salesman and
bla many friends In Oregon City extend
their best wishes and hope bis new
position will prove a stepping stone to
Well deeerved tucoeea.

! S

We carry a complete line of coffins

and caakets.
We have been in business for over

ten year
We have alwaya made an effort to

aatiafy our bereaved friendt.
We are under email expense and

do oot aak large profit.
We thoroughly understand the

. preservation of the dead.
We destroy contagion germs and

offensive odor when called to

aniinaietl

HHA

prepare the dead for burial.

A
Ar
r.
r.

The Next Best
r, 'ja.niiuasitiiimniin
has to do for some. You will
find it in The Hartford. Malo
by the Columbia factories by
Columbia workmen, it gives the
moat for the money among me-

dium priced wheels. The GVk

lurnbia guarantee goes with every
one.

Hartford, Model 27 ....$35
" 24 .... 30

I VEDETTE.
r. i
For those who want service and
practical use of a wbeel, and are
willing to dispense with the re-

finements of the higher priced
wheels, we offer the Vidette, an-

other output of the Columbia

factories.with theColumbiaguar-antee- .

A wheel that would fetch
more money if more were asked.

We aell tricrclea on eaar Inatall-man- U

and take old wheel in ex-

change.

We hare over 50 new bicyclea ir
ttock to telect from. Come in and
look them over and get a catalogue.

R. L HOLMAN
Til im Scut Ccurt es:l

j YjrjrjrATAvrA&jrjTATAVATJKZEXMrjrjrA

Get our Prices on Job Printing.

iMiou luii

The best grade of staple cotton i3 used in the filling of all our

Laminated Cotton Down Mattresses, which is so prepared as to be

of an elastic nature.

Built up with layers of this filling it produces an article that is

lofty in character, holds its shape and never becomes hard or lumpy.

For comfort and durability they cannot be excelled. There is

absolutely nothing on the market that compares with these goods in

quality and workmanship.

"Wo recommend them as strictly first-cla- ss in every respect.

For sanitary reasons these mattresses are espe-

cially desirable,

Price, $14.00. Same in Art Tick, $15.00

FRHNK BUSCH
THE HOUSEFURNISHER.

R IK:


